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-ail moral responsibility. Because they canuot reacli thei
soulf with thieir lancets, dissecting knives and chienîjal
agents, they deîîy tixe reality of ils existence 1as if for- t
sooth our grasp of necessary truths, sel f-consci ousness. i
free-will and the world of facts witlxin us, wlîiclx transcelnd t
ail the forces of ixiatter, were not, eniougli to set l5evond t
doubt the existence of tlie soul, its wondrous capacities, c
its iiiiiortal destiny, and those ob)ligrationis -which inake i
the world witlini the iinost real and avfil of realities. Nv

Ruinons as ire tieir priIiciples to faiti, w-ho cail tell
tixe ravages on the holiniebs of Christian inorality that j

doctors devoid of faith and the restraix!ing power of 1
religious convictions are capa)le of? \Vlxo eali coulat hIe
numnhiier of thieir victinis eveli ainong the giileless and
the innocent ? Il I declare,- said Josepli IDe -Maistre, " Io
prefer infinitely the 1.ighway assassin a mans wcîn oie

cani go arnied. or call for lieil), rii(1 Nho ;s soinetiînie it
cauglit and hialiged, to the imnm:oral phyi3siciani.'

M"ithout. going so far. Nve have onilv te reflect on the p
consequences of irreligioni, indifférence and! ignorance of tîi
Catliolic faitîx and practice on the part of the Doctor, to P
realize whiat au iixnîîieine iniscliief they inust cause to to
souls. 'Tli Christianl, enlighitenied by the teachings of
faitli, sets the first importance on the tiîiiy receptiomi of a
the last. sacranents as hielus over tixe dread passage to th.
eternity, and considers tixnely waringi the îuost pressing
dulty of ail whio are arounid the sick lied. To defer %vhat lit
ini s0 niany cases are thc on¶y chianccs of licaven, tilI the So
iast chance of earth is begîiingii to vanish, is the tbf
e--,treniie of rashniess and sl:eer ciueltv. IIow ofteu is ou
not the eternal as m ell as thie temporal li fe of the patient nic
ini the physiciain's liands? How often lias lie not to fui. thf
fill the office of priest as Nveil as of physician ? Slîould sic]
lie niake liglit of the soul anîd its future state, set the cla.ý
imterests of tiinie ahove eteriîity; should lie, to -flatter or


